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THE CITY.
The temperature. n 5 reported by the

local slinmlMllcoyeHtcrdiiy wnsns follows :

At 7 ii. rn. , JU = > ; ut 30n. in.523 , nml tit 1

p. . m. , 60s.
' jROetl Cnilc9) lias filed nn inforirmtlon-
r clmi'jiltijr.llurtntui Sinter with stealing' nn overcoat and wntoh from his room.-
J

.

J 1314 Ames nvcnuc.
The remains of Scrffcnnt Ktnswalor of

' Fort Oinnha , who tiled Tuesday in Du-
bufjuo.

-

. were forwarded yesterday to-
H6ok iHlanil , III. , where they will bo in-

I tcrred in the Rovernnient burying
grouiul.

The Inquest held over the remains of
the body of the female infant found un-
der

¬

the Sixteenth street viaduct wns
held at Heiify'u undertaking rooms yes-
terday nflenioon. The verdict was that
the Infant caino to I la death at the hands
of HOII p jMu-ty or parties unknown.

The hoard of public works has grant-
ed

¬

the Union 1'aeillc railway company
jHjrinlsslun to lay additional tracks to
the munboi'of tliirteun or fourteen ncross
Seventh stioot botwcoii Jonerf ft Jackson
for fi-oigh tile pot purposes , ! ! ! nci'ordanco
with the city ordinance passed Juno 10 ,

1687.

May Alll on nnd Joslo IJurt , two of
the Inmates Of Laura Mack's disorderly
house , woto lield to the district court
on it chiu'tfO of grand larceny. They
ate accused of bUmling (iK] cketbook con-
taining

¬

$11 ! ) from Thomas Cox of Falls
City. In default of i L'00 bonds they were
committed tlio county jail-

.An
.

alarm of llro shortly after 11 !

o'clock was occasioned by a blaze at the
residence of Mrs. James Lamed , corner
of Twelfth and Davenport. The lire
originated while the members of the
family wore out to dinner , and Its origin
is a 'mystery. Ono bide of thcs lioiiboJ-

WIIH kiilly scorched. The loss will not
exceed $ j.

The old liorso cars fitted up by the
bridge line motor company for the trans-
portation

¬

of bngtfago will ho put In op-
ciation

-

as soon as a schedule can bo
made out. The arraiigoinont has been
inudo with special reference ; to the ac-
commodation

¬

of traveling men , who
tjinco the dibcontlnuniicc of the dummy
trains have complained bitterly of the
dllllculty experienced in getting bag-
Rage transferred between this city and
the DlulTs.

_

AVhat ft i> ocs-
.Hood's

.
' Saisapmllla

1. I'uriflus tlio blood.
2. Creates nn HpwHitc.
8. Strengthens the nerves.
4. Makes tlio weak strong.-
f

.
f . Ou'rconiCH tlmt tiled feeling ,

0. dues hcrnfuU , salt rheum , etc.
7. Imi oiMte.H the kidneys and liver.
8. Itcllovci headaches , indigestion , dyspcp

el a.

District Court.-
In

.
Judge Hopeweirscourtthecnscof Albert

Olcsonajjahist the Omaha packing company
tras commenced. During the month of Sop-
tcmbcr

-

, IbSS , Oltaon was working for the
company , handling ico. Ouo diiy ho was
helping to lo.ul cats and a calco of ice getting
nway from him , slid down a chute , hltthiR
him and thus breaking nn arm. After behip
laid up for a few weeks , Olcson brought suit
and Is now in the dlstilct court seeking to re-
cover n judgment of ? lf00.

, In Juiino Uo.ino'.i court, tlio suit of M , J.
J Leonard against Kussell and Thomas Hock

Su.4 commenced. The plaintiff is seeking to
recover judxmuct for SJX( ) .

It will bo toinemborod that some tlrno ago
Gustavo ICcssncr , u saloon man at Kllihorn ,
WH nrrested on the chihgo of having nolil
liquor without u license. Tlio warrant was
aivoni out before an Klkhorn Justice , but
came before Justice Shaw of this city on n
change of venue. Tuo case was heard lustt
Wcdncsdaynid| the dcfciulanb ulschdrffotl ,

the state to provo the charges alleged.
Last night Kosuipr fllcd hit petition in the

dlstrictcoutt , wherein ho asks that Jonas
Frey , who is the marshal of Klkhotn , pay
him $ .30000 , alleging that the arrest was
malicious , mid that ho was Injured in this
amount by the infiiiuy , disgrace nnd scandal
that hcnpcd upon him by having been
conllnod la Jail anil afterwards mrnigned as-
a criminal. But'this is not all. lycss-
ncr has bi ought another suit , nnd-
tlhs ono is niwtnst August Nnlte-

VIlliuui
," Kocrner , II. II , Jeffries , rraukUober-

nnd ITicd Olbhons who nro the members of
the town council of Klktiorn. In this case
the pl.ilutllT asks for $3,000 nnd alleges that
ho was Incarcerated la the Klkhorn jail , a
frame structure eight feet wide and ten feet
long. The jail is situated in ono comer of-
nhog yard , which at that time contained
fifty nogs ; that on account of having been
confined In that place and by reason of Its de ¬

fective construction ho was sick for ten dayss
nfter being released. While there , Kessner-
overs that ho was greatly humiliated and was
subjected to great disgrace.

Amelia A. W. Hoi brook 1ms brought suitto foreclosure a mortgage given by Cornelia
E. Conger and Cornelia C. Cooper upou cer ¬

tain lots in Omaha View.
Edward Itifllcy nudJohn Vuitlll were In

the storage business , but they fell out and
now Ulllloy has brought suit to dissolve the
Iiartnorsliip and iccover * ,!00. He alleges
that Ills pai tner failed to put in his share of
the money to run the business of the tlrin.Judge Uoanu Is hcjilng the mandamus pro-
ceedings

¬

of the state ex rol the school district
cf OinaUa against ( it-orgo a. Whitlock , build I-

ing inspector , to compel him to issue u permit
for the erection of a school building
on the High school grounds. Plaintiff
claims that It 1ms absolute and complete con
trol of the Kiouiuh nnd that the city has i0

jiower or uuthoilty in connection with
u'ho defens.0 claim exactly the rovcrae ,

t.r

that It has power over the propeity and a say
in what shall bo thereon. Plaintid maintains ,
however , that it was the duty of the city to-
fcco that the projK'rty , as a trust , should bo
protected hy thy illy.

County Court.-
In

.
the comity court the Omaha hardware

company has bucil F. W. and I. liulhu-d to re-
cover

¬

$11. ! duo on u promissory note.
The I'axton & Vleillng Iron works has

til-ought suit ngnlnst Fanning und Slavin to
recover f I15 duo for work performed and ma-
tciialfurni&hcd.

-
.

George .A. Honglnnd has commenced a suitto recover f" 00 due on a note given by M. S ,

Lindsay.
Anglo Uimnlnchnm has bronchi suit to re-

cover ftao from P. M. McKvoy , which
amount ts'duo on a promissory note.

' '
, S. A. Oroliiml.

Carpet , furnlturo nnd drapery.
. - ,1 .V.VO VXVUMKX TS.-

i
.

( -i
Ick

ii
Uttlo , the wlde-awnlto and busy rep.

, . resentaUv'o ol uAn Irishman's Lovo" special-
ty.cfiinjiaiijvls

-

in the city , Tno company
vrUU9U9n.ttii engagement of four nights at the

jClnuidou Tuesday evening next.
. .Sumnor IHirroughs Is In the city arranging
' for'tlio unphirartrb of Hosco t Swift's big

'lUnclo Tom'fl Cabin" company at the Rrand-
on F.rlday and Saturday next and at u Satur-

, , ( (lay inatluco.
The Jalisco & Swift big "Undo Tom's'

Cuhlu1 company will open nn engagement
(or.tvro nights nnd Saturuay matlnco at thetifunil openi house Friday evening , The

i company comprises twenty people , band and
orchestra , besides six blooilhounds , a trick

"dorjliey , a truhicd alligator and numerous
otUiyuovol features. Between tlio acts a-

iiinlnitrol cntcrtnlnmcnt is given , thus virt-uity
-

glylng A double show , The spectacular
street pnrndo is claimed to bo very line.

. It I dlftlcult to classify "Tho World's
Fair. " which opens at the Boyd Thursday
evening , It being a happy medium
farce-comedy , spectacle nnd burlesque , grasp.
INK the-best parts of each. In tbo invention
ol unlauo Irenes , novel effects and beautiful
musio It stands ]iro-cmmcnt and alone. The
cast contains lurty talented artists , the cos-
tumes

¬

ore rich , picturesque and beautiful.
The electrlo srcno, illustrutnig the woaden-
Of iSflJ Introduced in the American depart-
ment

¬

, Is described as the climax of dectrlo-
tctnlc display. U is from the design of the
famous Inventor , Thomas A , Kdlson. and con-
talus 1,100 luminous points , all of which Hush
Hi the samu moment. The sale of-
ejHjucd

its
yesterday morning ;.

Mr. Koflowntor'n Dntc * .

Mr. E. Uoscwatcr , editor of TUB BEB , 1

announced to spcnk
At Norfolk Thursday morning at 11 o'cipck.-
At

.

O'Neill Thursday evening.-
At

.

Chadron Friday evening.-
At

.

Omaha Saturday evening. -
-

ClttttHi OmnMnt home anil atirotul thoutl ,

rtmtmlxrthntlhc ( ( < JiatcoMratton( |

art Tliurttlau , October S3 ; rttJau , Octoler 31 ,

(tntl Sutititlay , Xovtmlcrli

, Illli MINCK.

The cx-Mlnnti-cl King Dealing in-

Stihterrnncan Property.-
An

.

miburn-moustnchcd , wiry little man
well dellned furrows In his face and a

chin which Is resolution Itself , stood talking
to several gentlemen In the rotunda 01 the
Paxton yesterday morning lecelvlng warm
congratulations upon his presence In Omaha.-

It
.

was .lack llavcily , the famous ex-
minstrel manager , now capitalist , miner and
prospector.

" 1 Just como In from tlio cast , " said
he to a HEI : man "and It docs my hear' peed
to sco the Improvements jou have made In-

Omaha. . There Is a compactness , n solidity
about the city which is marvelous , consider-
ing that It bos not boon very long since I was

is befoio mo , I cannot help but sec that there
Is morullfe , push and enterprise hero than In
the city on the banks of the Kaw , In
fact , 1 can readily sco why Omaha is-

in advance of Ivansas City-
."No

.
, I am not In the show business any

more. I think 1 h vo a better thing in some
mining property which Is located about ono
hundred and llftj1 miles south of the City of-

"My
Mexico.

icason for being In Omaha at
this tlmo Is easily explained ,

1 expect to mcctsomu Philadelphia capitalists
who will probablj Inteicsts themselves In the
Mexican mines , the names of which arc w
unpronounceable.-

Vhllu
.

" I am not making any gieat amount
of money tbcio is enough In the mines to just-
ify

¬

hopes for the futme. The company Is
putting in crushers and the ore in sight war-
rants

¬

the impression that some day Jack
Haverly maybe comfortably llxed ,

"You know the mines came near ruining
mo once , but I held on and my faith , I think ,

will bo rewarded. I shall icmaln in Omaha
for thico or foil r days and IIOIKJ to sco TUB
Unn building , which'I hear is the llnest news-
paper

¬

ofllco in Ainciica."

CttlztM of Omalitint home ami alload should
tliatllic icmatlilnu ituUtralton-

aieTliuittliiu , fetuber 23VihUlu , October 31 ,

andSatuidty Aownbcr J-

."Now

.

MHjLlONAIUK'S U1SCOVI3KY.-

Ho

.

Ascertains tliat Ho Must Heglstpr-
or Ijnso lllH Vote.

Said a gentleman yesterday : "I spoke
with Mr. regarding registration and
was told by him that his naino was on the
registry lists which were made n year ago
nnd that that would nave him the trouble of
rcglsteiing ngnin ,

j "That man , " continued thespcaker , "is ono
of the richest men In Omaha and was absolute ¬

ly Ipnoran V of his duties us n citizen. Notwith-
standing

¬

all Tin : BIK: has said regarding the
absolute necessity of registering , hero is a
millionaire almost , who thinks his registering
of a year ago , will suftlcc for the coming elec ¬

tion-
.'MtJtiught

.

to be dinned into tlio cars of every
unregistered voter und Hushed befoio his
ojes dally , that unless ho registers , ho cannot
vote , oven if he owned half the town.-

Ctitzens

.
, If such A man as

who Is perhaps as intelligent us nny
man in this city has labored under this mis-
taken

-

idea , how many hundreds of bis
own class , mid perhaps Hundreds
who rarely sou the papers , are in a
similar condition } Half of our voters liavo
not yet registered. The time is short and
Tin : BII: : ought to leuvo nothing niuluno to se-
cure

¬

the registration of tha full votu of this
city. "

"What did your millionaire friend sny
when you convinced him of his crrorl"
asked the reporter.-

"Why
.

ho assorted In the strongest terms
that ho would register the first thing in the
morning. " _

Cttlstns of Omaha at home and abioad should
tcIIICDIlifr ( hut the tcmatntnuduus of tcuttitiatton-
me Thumday , October S3 ; 1'ildau , October 31 ,

and Scttuiday , November t.

EXAMINING TIX OHIO.

The Important Mission of a Board or-
Trutlo Committee.

President Martin of the board of trade has
appointed n committee to examine the tin
mines at Nigger Hill , about ten miles from
Spcarllsh , Da'c.' , and to icport oa the same to
the board at Its next meeting. There Is a
great doil of inteiost displayed in these mines
nnd the feasibility of establishing works In
this city for the purpoio of reducing the ore
has already been discussed. Ono prominent
capitalists has told certain members of the
committee that ho would bo willing , If the re-
port

-
proved favorable , to Invest money in tlio

election of works of the kind contemplated.
The committee will leave over the Fremont ,

Elkhorn & Missouri Valley road today nt
0 o'clock. It consists of the following gentle-
men

¬

: Secretary Nason , II. G. Clark , James
Stcpbcnson and E. K. Bruce, The committee
will lotura in about a week.

of Omaha at homcaitd alload tlioiild-
t member tltat theiemalnlnudauitaf icuMuttloii-

Octubcr 23 ; Fild'iu , October 31 ,

and Satuiday , Jtovtmbcrl ,

nrndlcy is Dissatisfied.
Block Watchman C. J. Bradley , whoso

license as a special policeman wus revoked by
the lU-o and police connnisbioii Monday night ,

hus tin neil over his star as requested. Ho Is-

A

nut satisfied with ttio proceedings agaimt
him , which ho alleges to bo the result of n
conspiracy Instigated by a regular policeman
who holds a grudge aumnst him. Ho will ask
for u further investigation of the case ,

Citizens of Oinuhii at home and fbroad ioiild-
ituicinlcr that the icmatntnadituaoftenMiatlon-

Mr.

ait Thu mlnv , Octuber 23 ; l itduu , October 31 ,

and Saturday , Jioiembcr t.

. < l , ft. J. Kyan's Fiincrnl.
The funeral of the late Mr. J. n. J. Itynn ,

the well-known newspaper man who died
Tuesday inbrnlng , will take i lnco this
morning aV 9 o'clock from Id3 Into residence ,
southwest corner of Lowe and .Mercer ave ¬

nues. Services will bo hold In St. Cecelia's
church , Walnut II111 , Interment will take
place in Holy iScpulchro cemetery.

*

Florentine iJotuocrntM.
The deuioa-ats of Florence and vicinity

will Indulge In a rally Saturday night. Tlio
meeting will ho held nt Lester's hull , where
T. J. Mahoney and several other local states-
men

¬

will discuss the political Issues.

Baking
Powder

C d In 1U1UOU of Hornet
43 Years tbo Stanlwd.

, Mr. Wclntcr's Union.-
Hon.

.

. John L. Webster Ii announced to
speak on the prohibition question

At Lexington tlds ovcntng ,

At Kearney Friday ovcnhif( ,

At Omaha Saturday cvenlni ;.

At West I'olnt uoxt Monday will make n
political nddtcss ; also

At Blair '.Tuesday evculnp.-
At

.

South Sioux City Wednesday ovcnliif ;
of next week.-

At
.

Nebraska City Monday , November D.

Her VVntcli.-
P.

.
. C. Crnlg and Mlsa riorcnco French of

Omaha were married yesterday nnd started
east on n wedding tour. They reached the
depot but a few minutes before the North-
western

¬

train rolled out , nnd hnd scarcely
tlmo to get aboard , "When Mrs. Craig took a
seat In the sleeper she missed her elegant
polcl watch which, she had in her
hand but a moment before in the depot.
Whether the watcli had been stolen
by some clover pickpocket or she
had dropped It out of her pocket in her haste
to get aboard the train could not bo deter ¬

mined. Mrs Cralif had scar -cly tlmo to de-
scribe

¬

the watch to Ofllccr Fletnlnp before
the train out. Notracoof tlio tlino-
plcco

-
could bo found about the depot or In the

carriage which com eyed the bridal pair to
the traiu. _

Xliiiincr U'lll Appeal.
Charles R Xlnimcr , tlio man who brought

suit to recover ? lf, 00 from the city on ac-

count
¬

of having hail bis property on South
Twenty-second street damaged by water , is
not suthlioil with the decision recently rend-
ered

¬

by Judge Doano. Ho will appeal to the
supreme court with the hot cs oi having the
decision of the lower court rovcried. Mr-
Ximmcr claims that if bo had been allowed to
introduce his testimony ho could have proven
that, nttho time of the overflow Twenty-
second street was not graded and that the
so-called( grade was nothing but a pile of
loose c.utti. Ho also states that upon numer-
ous

¬

occasions thotoiimil committee agreed
to investigate the question of damages and
make an award , but failed so to do.

Distillery itlcii Bucd.-
A

.
case of more than usual Importance

found Its way into iho United States court
yesterday. Some mouths ago the stock-
holders

¬

of the distillery nt Nebraska City
fell out , and it Is stated tlmt the larger ones
tiled to freeze the snwller out. The case
went to the supreme court , and in the mean-
time

¬

the stockholders holding a, mujotlty of
the stock went Into the trust. The bupienio
court held in favorof the small stockholders.
Now 1. 13. Orcenlmt , who h n member of
the trust , has Inought suit URalnst 0. L.
"Woolsey et al , mo tlio members of the
oikrlnul distillery corporation. The amount
involved , wlilcti fncliuloi the phint and stock
on hand , amounts to ne.irly J.'oO.WlW-

."Will

' .

The SoliiMli'o Inquest.
The inquest over the remains of C. F.-

Schlniee
.

, the Council Bluffs mnn who died
suddenly ut the police station last week , was
concluded last cu'iilng , The testimony of-
Prof. . Moeller , thoctiemlst who analyzed the
contents of the stomach for the purpose of
discovering if poison had been administered ,
was given. It wus to the orTeot that no trace
of chloral or other drug could bo found. Thejury returned a verdict that Schllllce cnmo to
his death by failure of hcuit action , causedby the excessive use of alcoholic stimulants.

Itnlly-Tlio Ninth Ward Democrats
Imvo n raiid rally jubilee meet-

at 2,5)08) Furiuiin sticbt on Friday
evening , October "I , at 8 o'clock : .

The Hon. T. J. Gushing , Judge It S.
Fclkor , Georcfo (JhribtolTcrscn , T J.Morearty and others will address tlio
meeting on the vlttil issues of the eiitn-

Till's

-

Case in the Courts.
The cnso of Till , the colored boy who , is.

alleged to bo hela In slavery by Farmer'Wilc'
*

lerford of Fillmore county , has at last got
into the courts. Yesterday Dr. M. O. Kick-
ctts

-
and Silas Hobbins appeared before Jud'go

Dundy and , upon maklngtho proper showing ,were granted u writ of habeas corpus re-
turnable

¬

In twenty days. A marshal willstart at once for the scene and will return
with the colored lad , who will he kept with
some colored family la this city until thecase is decided.

Both the method nnd results -when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste , and acts
pcntly yet promptly on the Kiduoys ,
Liver and Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

nnd fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of iU kind ever pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the tnsto and ac-
ceptable

¬

to the stomach , prompt in
its action and truly beneficial 111 its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances , ita
many excellent qualities commend it-
to all nnd have mndo it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Piga is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading* drug ¬

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on Land will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any ono who
wishes to tiy it. Bo cot accept any
eubstituto.-

CALIFORNfA
.

FIG SYRUP CO
SAN fRANCISCO. CAL.

IOUISVIUE. M, AW YORK. N-

.I.C.8

.

,

WATCHES ,

DIAMONDS
and FINE JEWELRY

Solo Agent In Omaha for Gorlmm Man ¬

ufacturing' Go's

Sterling
Silverware

MANTLE CLOCKS ,
RICH CUT GLASS and

CHINA ,

Our Stock of Pine Goods is the
Largest and Our Trices the

Lowest
Como nnil sco u-

s.Cor.
.

. Douglas & 15th St

The ! Majority
Of so-calledcout Kiirosilo little more llinn
Impair the dlgrmtvc function ) and crciito-
Wlc. . AVer's Clmiry Pectoral , on the con-
trary , ttlnlo It ourM the cough , docs not In-

tcrlermvltli
-

tlio'f unctions of cither stomach-
er liver. No otlitir medicine Is so safe and
cfllcaclous In Uiiiases of the thtoat and
lungs-

."I'our
.

j cms BUO I look nsevere colJ , w hlch
was followed hyt i> tcnltilo cough. I was
ury sick , niul cuntncd to my hod about four
mouths , I omiliicd| ) a | ihyslcl.in most ol
the timehofluaUysalilIwas In consump-
tion , nml that he could not help me. One of-

my nclghhois iujilscd ino to try Aycr's
Cherry Pcctoi.it. I did so , and , before I had
finished taking the flist bottle was able to-

sll up all the time , and to KO out. Hy the
tlmo I li.ul finished HIP holtlo ' was well , and

icmalncd soccr* since.1 . 1) . Hlxby ,

Dai tonsvlllc , V-

t.Ayer's
.

Cherry Pectoral ,
t'lUI'Altl'U 11V-

DR. . J. C. AYEH & CO. , Lowell , Mass.
Hold by all Urucul.u. l rlcjl ; U bottloi- , <

.DrsBBtts&SBtts
.

Physicians , Surgeons and Specialists ,

L4OD DOUQLxAS STB.B.KT
OMAHA , NEB.

The most widely nml (nvorallf know * spec ¬
ialists In tha United States. Tholr long ex-
perience

¬
, remarkable skill nnd tmlTorial suo-

cees
-

In the treatment nnd cure of Nerroui ,
Oh run lo and fcurKlcal Dliense * , entitle thosneminent phyhlcluns to tlio full confliloncooftheanllctod every where. They Runrnntoo :

A OEKTAl.N AND I'OSITIVE CUKE foitha awful elTccts of early vlco nnd the numer-
oui

-er Hi that follow In Its train ,
1'UIVATE , IILOOD AND HKIN DISEASES

spctlllTooinplnt( ly iitul poriimnonlly ourod.NERVOUS IinillfjITV AND BKXUAL DI-
HOUDKRSfleldroiullly

-
totliolr skillful treat-

C"riLEa
-

, FISTULA AND RECTAL ULOEKS-
ptiaranteucl cured without pain or detontlon

? mi'oiSIlK AND VAKIOOOELK perma-
nently

-
nnd uceuRBfully cured In urerjr case.

SyiMIlLIS. OONOHIUIEA. OLEET , Sper-
nmtorrhoa

-
, Seminal Wcuknuns , LostManhuod ,

Night Emissions , Uecaj-ed Faculties , Kemalo-
Woitknesi and nil dcllcnto disorders peculiarto cither sex positively cur.'d , us well us allfunctional disorder ! that result from youth ¬

ful follies or tlio excels of mature year* .
TIlf"riTIl Ouirantceil iierinano ntlyO irviVil U cured , removal con iiloto ,

wlthoutcuttlnR. caifitti; or dilatation. Curua
effected nt IIOTIIO by patient without a mo-
ment's

¬

pain or nnnovanoe.-
TO

.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MhN.-
A

.

QIIP17 niPBTlie avrful effects o-
fi OU Kll LU K.C eariy vice which brmus-

orpnnlo wraVness. destroying both rolnd and
bodr , vrlth all ttaulreaded ills, permanent ?cured.
11 nPTTs'A( jareasthosfl who have Im-
Uid. -

. 1JL.11O piit-od tlioiiisolv-os by lin-
prbpor

-
IrtdulKOiiQo xnd solidary habits , whloh-

TQln both ralnO and liodyMurafltUpR thorn for
B , atndy or nirrlugn.

"
MAK1UBU HBNV'or tlia-ip enterlnj oa that

Is based upon fiioti First l'r otlo l expert-
enc*. oond Erory casa l specially itudled ,
thus , tarting right. VUtrd-Mcdlclne* are
prepared In our laboratory eiaotljr to suit

aob oaie , thui offectluR euros without Injury.
Drs. Betts & Betts ,

1409 DOUGLAS STRFET. OMAHA. NF.-

B.A.MUSEMENTS.

.

.

. A NOTABLE tVENT.-
S.iL

.

ircl : u Mnlltioo.

2 Nights.
Thursday

Comm-nci
Eve. ,

g
VJL 1

'UI)-

1.1RIGE'8SURPRISE

) i

'

I n the Kltilmratc Production of the I
I NATIONAL |

Hccnecl , htiieuil and Costurnol murn olalinrntu ! ) limnany slmllnriiroilurllon known to tliottiiKo.
HOT slic'ctopunVoiliicsdiiy mornlnxi ru ulnr iirl-

ccs'NOTICE. .

The orchestra of Boyd's Opera House , the
finest organization of the kind in the west ,
can ho engas'il for parties) , hal's' and recep-
tions

¬

on the following elates : Saturday ,
Mondny, Tuesday and Wednesday , October
20 , 27 , 28 nntl 20. Arrangements can
be made with Boyd ic Haynes , Managers.-

mi

.

SiitiiHlny Mntluoo
Commencing Friday , Oct. 24-

.RUSCO
.

& SWIFT'S DIG

Undo Tom's (latinC-

OMPANY. .
Consolidated with Hinco A. Swift's Sllnstrc's

Special Scenery. Tin only rlolc Alliisutor on
tlio Mace , 0 Mborlun Illondlioiiitfls , "Jerry"-
tlio cdiicutcil ilonkny. Tttnnutst'O .

MUKTM , Uiciutlu) Oi cliL'St la , hpi'utaeulur
Mrot't I'.irailo llllailty uoiuialtiKlud ulth

' .
U unl iTlcea Special Situnlnr inntlnoo for Indies

anil children. Clilldnnviiny part of thu liouac'M. .

Grand fflpera Hoilse
4. NHOl-ITS . .

OOll.MKS-
dN'OSUXDAY , OCTOBER 26th.-

Tha
.

Gruattit of nil Irish I'lnjrt ,

In.S LOY-

Oiimc

A Greal Compontj-
MagiMlloonl

-

-. SoonorjjA-
GREA'DCOMIiDYliYIiNT ,

Usual prkcs.Uix sh-

eet'lllliail

WIM , LA.WI.nR. MANAOI'IU
CORNER 1ITH AND FARNAM STS , OMAHA

: OK OUT. aoth.
ThoMln tiiro Klcrtrlu Itgllmnil. Now Collfftlon-

of Wax tUurmVoit, n l lowliT nuppi rtml by n-

nUr conipuny , In tbo fane , "trltz In Dublin"
DAYTON MlbTKHS llnnjo Huna * " ! l > nro" Km-
erion

-
and .Mlllburn , ) l mii Sotu und KKypllan llnllad" ,

Zllka , tbe IVrilan Kurtuno relief ,

ONI : DIME AuaiiTa TO AIJ. .

DR. BAILliY ,

GRADUATE DENTIST

A I'tlll Pet of Tooth
on Kulil'or' , (nr__. _

A perfect lit cuarantecd. 'fi-oth oMMOtort
without pain or ihmu'ur. m cl jvlttuiit nnuiH-
tlictic

) -
* Gold and hll > er llll n -j ut luvnst-

rales.. Irllw) ( anil Crown Work. Tcutli wllli-
. All work

OFFICE PAXTON BLOCK , 16TII AND FARNA-
MKiitraccc , 10th utreot eluvutur. l i cucuu1-

159
-

uiitll U o'clock.

H Wt-
n the country , carry the stock and variety of Men's' Shirts and Drawers -we do , Our
rooms for surplus stock , are crowded with winter" underwear and other furnishing-s , purchasflfl-
n large quantities in anticipation of the increased duties which must now be paid on imported

woolen goods. Having" saved this increased duty , we arc enabled to mark all our imincnsft
stock at exceptionally prices , This low scale will continue as long as our present stock lasfy

The following lots wo place on special sale for this week , will be found e.Uraordl *
nary bargains.'sMen's fancy striped Camel's Hair shirts and drawers , silk bound at 350 ench.

Plain Camel's Hair , silk bound and silk stitched , with ribbed ends at 5oc each ,

Fancy heavy Cashmere shirts and drawers , finished shoulders , neat stripes at 650 ,

Superior natinal wool shirts and drawers , of excellent finish with ribbed ends at 50.All the above are grand values.-
Onr

.

hosiery is sold nt about one half the prices other stores charge. Our assortment ft -k-

immense. . In this department we offer this week the following two big bargains.
Fine wool seamless socks at i5ca pair. Others arc selling these at 300.Very fine merino , full regular made , of handsome shades at 2oc-
.In

.

gloves we a full assortment all the desiiablccarry ; styles for driving and street
Nothing but what is of reliable stock and of good make is sold at our glove counter , as we war*

rant every pair. Our prices arc positively below everybody else.
Within the past few days we have received an entire new stock of hats. We venture to saythat during last week we opened moic hats than a good size hat store would get in in a yeai-We had an immense run in this department , and were obliged to stock up again , and now viarc ready for another run. Latest shapes and prices , lower than ever.

Open until S p. ni. Saturday , 10 p. rn.

Nebraska Clothing Co. ,
Corner 14th and Douglas Streets. I

American Hand Sewed Shoe Co. 1

OMAHA - :- .

Are the Exclusive Western Agents for the

The larjjost manufacturers of rubber footwear In tlio world. "Wo carry the only complete stock of first-class rubTjef
goods in the city. Prices ulwajs the lowest. Correspondence solicited.

TRY OUR LERTHER SOLED RUBBER BOOTS , THE BEST MMB-
f

AMERICAN HAND SEWED SHOE

OMAHA .

I I-

"A cheap bargain
takes money from
the purse , " and
brings disappoint-
ment

¬

in the end. A
good bargain is an
honest exchange for
value received , and
gives lastingsatisfac-
tion

-

to both buyer
and seller. Our fall
and winter selection
of Men's Clotliing
and Furnishings
( to which we are
constantly receiving
additions of trie lat-
est

¬

and the best )

warrants our an-
nouncement

¬

of
GOOD BRRGfflNS-

DR7KENS1N

!

-
GTOJN.

Eye and Ear Surgeon
1310Do <lgo Street. Spectacles accurately
fitted. _ _
"HOW D'E DO? ' ;
Boraa mutter ihcc-rlly , li - u o iliey ' " ;,

.
( nfllfr. ( Itlieti sutiirllDC lioni nl.I-

OIK IIKIIII.ITV. He , , Bimwfr Klnomlly.-
i

.- l pi'l nulnl , tttfforOUR NEW BGOK | * fy7iVifaliil.V' . ; ,

KS; { v .rffffiKN% .''WHAT AILS YOU ? "

MO OUREX ! NO PA-
T.r.DOWN

.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Net) .

T1IU FIGURE "O. "

The figure0 In our doles wlllrrmUea long stop
Ho man or woman now llvlnR will ever data I
document without using the IK'uro 0. It itandi-
In tins third place In 18tt , wlwreit lll remain ten
yonrs anil then move up to tccondplocala 1000 ,

tvherolt will rest (or 0110 hundred jears.
There is nnothcr"0" vhloh luisalsocotnotOBtay-

It Is unlike Ihc figure Oln our dates In the respect
Ihnt It has already up to first place , where
It will permanently remain. H U called the "No ,

9" Hljh Arm Wheeler A Wilson SewlnR Jlachlno-
.Thc"No.9"

.

vi-ni endorsed (or first place l y tlie
Experts of Europe at tliol'nrli Kxp isitlonot 1889 ,

whore , after naeuro contest vltli tliolcadloc rna
chines of tlioworld , It wni awarded the only
Or.inJ Prizetivcnto( family cewlnR machines , oil
otheron olilblt havioK received lower aivnrdj-
of gold mcJa'.s , cto. The 1'rcncli Government
alsorccojnUcd( ltuup rlorltyby lliodecoratlouol-
Mr. . Nathan ; ! Whceler.l'rcsidentoHlia company,

wlthlbo Cross odhc Lrjiouol Honor-
.Tbo

.

"No. 9" Is not an old mncnino Improved
upon , but u an entirely nun1 rnachlno , anil the
Grand Paris miawnrded Itas thegranil'
cst advance In BCHIUK inachinemcctianism of tna-
go. . Those u ha buy It can rent nssurej , there-
fore , of Lailug tbj very latest aud but.

.

t

WHEELER
'
& "WILSON MTO CO. ,

185 nnd 187 Wabash Av . , Chicago

C. P. FI.OODMAN ,_ y20Noith Sixteenth Street._
DO.C. Win
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT ,

. nliiloei * MU. Knr 1Jt , Wnk-
iKneii uJnltl n. of" lnitfr Ibe Hi.la.rr ;' iniiiUlltail l idln u> inli ry OK.V jn4-

de tfpriiB! lu"i OKI > ! . Hurrennen l.o.-ol J'oer-
inol Wr MiiIriVoliiiit rI.o i1 nd Brniilorrl.o-t |

eriirll .1 t bialn , ! f Uu.o or-

I ch L cent , n oym..nU' '; tre.U-2i alx for 91 , r ut br mallir i * U.
Bun1 ?ulrS.r ?Jr . ' " A"jjLKSte'SmjVtintott it !Ii) refunil laelijr
rurii , Uurinte lHU <t u.lu iiulno wld unljbr

GOODMAN j CO. ,
lllOl'urniita StreoU Omabii. N'et) ,

FEMALE BEAIiS-
f tlr MkfpmuritMwrrfutfenili)

DR.MCGEEW

THE SPECIALIST.Mo-
rotlmn

.
Hymn1 oriwrlciicclii I lie treatment 0 |

PRIVATE DISEASES ,
A ciiniRHimnteinlln ii lollvo in)3 llhouttl ..g.l-

Qofnn liour'n Hum

STRICTURE
rmnnnently fiirc-ilnlllinut pnlnor Imtruriicntni nj
rntltim IHI illlatlnif Tlio most runinrkniilii rouiudj
know mo modern rtclenco. Wrltofor ilrcu-

lon.SYPHILIS
.

CURED IN 8O TO DO DAYS.-
Dr.

.
. JMrflrovi troilnwiit fur tlili terrible blood alii-

cn e Inn hem pronounood the muni powerful as*
luccc-Hifiil remedy imir tlliiOTt'rrd f r tliu ol olut-
cuiooltlils cllicuso Illsiiicccli wllli tliliillnoaikl-
ins iK'Vcr iH'on cquollrd. A complete 117UI OUJLJ*
A.NTEKII Wrllo forclrciilnrs ,

LOST MANHOOD
ml iiII neiiknomof Ilia reiunl (irifnn' nnrvouinmi-

Hmlilltrnnade i onlencjraUi o1iiiulr tiito <l. 'Uioip
lief U ImniL-illslo nnd completes.

SKIN DISEASES ,
Cntnrrh , rlioumatlsm , nnd'all' dliRn muf tlioblooj-

hliliinyinnil' , tilndilcrpcrniintntlrtiiroil

FEMALE DISEASES
ncl n Hrnlliner onvii < iiniiddli cn Fiuf the torn ;
rh rurpil. llio Hoctor'i' "lliiiin| 'lientniint" HfMica Ii pronounced IT > M lie ImvQ mcdlt. to li-

llioiiiuiU"i | uta mill conrenltnt rompily Mer of-

.fvrml
.

for tlio Iriiulmuiil n ( Itmulci ,dl nu (.i. Itli
'truly a wonlerrul tcuieJr. .Su linlnunonlsj ti
( tin llOlMIHlUItUllIIIIIMlOMItTOl OKl-

.t.DR.
.

. McGREWSmnrv-
olouB HUCCC IIRW won for him A rrpiitntlott-
Hhloli Is trill ; nullimnl lurli r ct r miU lilt urml-
triny n ( pntlenU ri'icliat [ rum llioMlautloto "
t'urlllr. Tim Doctor In iirruliiiitu of "I-
nirillcln * nlldlim lud loncaiid iiirdfiiltiil
lioipllnlprittllce , nnd In cln l nuiunii Uio-
iiiecliilliia Inuudrrnnclinio. liuutiwut lit iprrt *

itHMitlcnco , tVilt fur cliculari ntoui ealigf tli-

tOfllce , I4th and Funiain StsuK-
ntranfo oiiellli T lre 'l '

. > toO lMi-
Mopif iuicjr iiBaj.8i rmiaL( uuo ,7,

VV. S-

.ANAI.YTIO

.

L nnd CONSULTING

G HEXM I ST.-
Wa

.

torsi and Oils aBpooliilttj
1112 DODGE STnEET , OMAHA , NEB *


